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SA YING FUND —NATIONAL
SAFETY TRUST COMPANY.—CJUBIXEXD Bl in*

Viassov PsxamTAMU. ; , . ,
RULES.

1.Moneyis r«oel?cd every da;, and la an; amount,Urge
«r small.

St'Pmmcm. intereatla paid for money worn theday
Hiarmtin.

8, The money, ta always pafdlack in oom, whenever It
kcillM-for*tod ' '

4.:Mobs; is received Executors, Administrators,'
flUMfwi, and'others who desire to have it in a place of
psr4settsafet;t andwhere interest can be obtained for it

(. 100 mono; received from depositors is invested in
Bltt lßiu, SloHiaaass, Oboosd bents, and such other
Ant class securities as the Charter directs.

& Office Hours—Every day fioin 0 till & o’clock, and on
Mondays and Thursdays till8 o’clock in the evening,
i -aON- H. L.BIJNNEB, President -

KOBBKT 3KLEIUDOE. Vice President.
W.J. BEED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
,Xlsb*t I. Bunraa, FioncisLsb,
Bnwaan L. Gmteb, Cannon Baswans,
BOBtET SSWUSOE, JOSBWt B. Ba«*T,
BavonK. Ashton, Joseph Ykbkis,
C. I»*5tDMWt MOHNB,r ' Itemr Difpkicdcbieii.
Office s Walnut Street, S. W; Comer of-Third Bt. Phila-

delphia. ’ April 14th,!69-ly.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
i ! PHILADELPHIA.

ABenetetod Institution established by Special Endowment,
far theReliefoffice Stofr and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent ana Epidemic Diseases, and especially fur the
Cafe iff Diseases of the Sexual Organs. ■Medical Advice given gratis, bythe AetingSurgoon, to

all who apply by letter, with a description of their condi-
tion,:(agc.ocenpat ion, hahita of life, Ac.,) and tn cases of
axtiomo pbyorty, Medicines furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE.REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and other
dis&ss of ;fhe .Sexual Organa, and on the szw.&cnxDita
employed In the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in sealed
Utter.envelopes, free of charge. Two or three Stamps for
poitige.wUlhe acceptable.

Address, Dll. J. SKILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geon,-Howard Association, N0,2 Suutii Ninth Street, Phil-
adelphia.Pa. By order of the Directors.

BZKA D. UKAIITWELh. Prtt't.Qfcp. FAIBCmhD, JStc*y. [Jon. 19, ’do.-ly

. GLENN’S
ONE PRICE HAT AND CAP STOBE,

(COR3TER OF IBE riVS STORT BLOpK,)
Worth West Comer of Eighth and Race Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.ripHE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFUL-
B BY invited to bear in mind (hat,at this Store may be

found anassortment of fashionable add handsome
i Jfotetkin Drett Halt, Soft Hate,

High, tow and Medium Dcpth Crown, Cloth and Glazed
Caps, Plash and Plush Triinmod Caps for Men and

Boys, Fancy flats and Caps for Children, (i
at Fair Prices.

45P-NOTWOPIUCKBFORREGULAR GOODS.-S* .
Jan. 12, ISCO.-ly

,

TVTEW GROCERY FEED AND PRO-J.l VISION STORE.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens of

Altoonaand vicinity that hahits opened astore of theabove
kind, near tho corner of Adalins and Julia streets, East
Alttxmafwhere he will keep constantly on hand ufall sup-
ply of everything hi his lilies His ,

Q R 0 (J Eli IE $
areall fresh and will be sold at prices os low ts those of
any (other establishment in town. His stock of p.o"iaions,
•enlisting of

Flour, Ifums, Shoulders , Side dre.
will be sold d little cheeper than they can be t nght any
Where else. His Flour is obtained from the bust mills in
the Weetern-part of the State, and is warranted to b« what
Ifis’ropi^cnted.
. .All kinds of Feed fbr hotses, cows and hugs, always on
hand.

VT intend tokeep such an assortment that J shall at all
times be aide to.supply ihy customers with 'whatever they
maVineed, and I Intend also to-sell at prices which will
Stake it a saving to those who patronize my store.'
'Jtily 22, 1858-2m.' - I HKSRT BELL.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING, &G.

§ JIXGG WOULD RESPECT-
• fuilyinform the citizens of Altoona

and vicinity that ho keeps constantly on hand aKSB
large assortment of Ouokiiig, iJ’utrlor,' Office and JSSpB
BJvip Hlovts, of all styles ami sizes, to salt the
wants ofall, which ho;will tall ot. low prices,.on reason-
able terms. I l. !.

' Ueaisokeeps on hand a large stock of Tin and Shut-
iron Wtcre. consisting ofall articles for culinary purposes—
QMt&uttU*, Stoic JPipe, <Ce. \ '

He litis also purchased the fight of gale in Blair county,
of K, V. JONES’ t

lIVIPEOVED SAUSAGE STUFFEE,
an invention which needs onjy to be seen to beapprecia-
ahd should ko possessed by every farmer, butcher or those
repairing sqch a machine, i

.g®, Particular,attention paid tpputting up SPOUTING,
either, in town or country. Spouting painted and put up
en tire most reasonable terms. fapril 14,1859-ly

Exchange hotel.—she SUB-
SCRIBER would respectfully In-- t.

forift-the public that ho has irocuntly re- Afittedthe above Hotel’, and U' pow pre-
pared to accommodaie.his Triends twdßggyuK|j|_
patrons in acbmfortable moaner,andhnWaaißniisSßS*
willsparo no paius in making it an agreeable home for all
sq|Ourhen. Ills fable will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and .bis Barr
filled with liquorsof choice! brands. Uis charges are' as
reasonable as those ofany other Uotebin-the place, and be
feelsaatisficdtbey cau no the complained ofby.those who
fisvor him tvifh'their custom! Exacting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fully iutending to deserve it, be
throwsopen his house to the public and invites a trial,
r'XhavoJujt received a stock cf No. 1 Breach Brandy,,
jforaaedicmal purposes. i

Alsoa large stock of cKCcllont Wines, for jnedlsinal pur-
poses,, together with a lot of the best oldJtya Whiskey to
baiboud in the country. !

Uay 27,1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

The great question which
uo'w agitated the mind of every person

is,..whefe can I get the heat article for my,M|Hamoney 7 Inregard to other matters, the
serlber would not attempt to dlrltt, but if you
want anything in the line of

boots oe Shoes
he invites an examination .ofhis stock and work.

Sekeeps constant!; on hand anassortment ofBoots, Shoes,
Goiters, virbichlhe offers' at fair prices.

He will giTa special attention to custom work, all of
whteta wHkbewarranted.to give satisfaction. Nonebut the
best workmen are employed ,TJUjmember my shop is on Virginia street. Immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store.

September 3, ’57-tf] JOHN IJ. ROBERTS.

Pertons out of Emjplbyment.'TSjjy
9 AUEtfTS WANTED, V

Inimtcy Cdunty of the United States,
npp. IN THE SALE OF
I ■ aoineof the best and most elegantly illustrated works

published. '

. i
■par publications are of the moat interesting character,

adapted to the wants oftho fanner, Mechanic and Mer-
eh*ntj they are published in the best style and boundin
the moatsubstnntint manner, and are worthy a place in
thellbrary ofevery household in the land. >

jfg_To men of enterprise and industrious habits, this
bnuqeM offers an opportunity for profitable employment
seldom to be met with.
Wl. Persona desiring toactas agentswill receive prompt-

lybymiil fnli particulars, terms, 4c, by addressing .
S r LEARY, OKTZ A Co., PuUithert,
i-.No. 22L North Second Street, Philadelphia.
Nov. 25th.*80s-6m. , ■

Ols» STAWDJ!
SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-

_pyJH)RM the nubile that ho bos Just received from the
SS aeplendld essortmcnt of

■ AND VESTINGS,
Pbjß* SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
■whkhha wilt make to order on shortnotice and reasouabl e
tenns,w,hd warrants to give satisfaction. Persons in want
ofjmything In his line can rely upon being ftirly dealt
with.. JOHN WDONNEL.
• M3f" Shopon Main Bt., a few doors below the “ Red Lion
HoW.” [May 24,1880.

B F. BOYER, M. D.,
a Offers his professional services to the citizens of,

AUodpa and vicinity.
Xhe best of references can be given if required. ;
Office at residence on Branch street. East Altoona, three

doom above Conrad’s Store., -

, April 28’69-jy.

TTAXE GILS, COLOGNES, POM-
B 1 adeCo sb*ting Cream, Toilet floepe. Ac.far «alc bv

' •oi.W<KPsfiBTJtih. : s

GROCERY, PROVISION,
|

’ i 'and!
WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.

THjE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-
FORM the public that lib bos purchased the interest

of A. MILLIKON Jn the Grocery ana Provision Store here-
tofore kept by them on Virginia street, below Caroline St.;
whore lie will continue the business, and will .keep con-
stantly on baud a largo supply of

FLOUR, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
DRIED,BEEF; FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,

SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
and ■ everything usually kept in Grocery' and Provision
Stores, all of which ho receives fresh from the eastern and
western cities, and will sell at the most reasonable prices.

Having recently obtained license to sell liquor by whole-
sale, I will keep constantly on hand a large assortment of
liquors of the best qualities to bo bad.

1respectfully solicit a share of public custom.
. July 12,1800c6m. J. BEUKO'WTTZ.

qno THE PUBLIC.—T H E SU. B-
-1 SCRlRER(having token theestablisbmcnthcrotofuro

ownedhySamuel.l.,Fries,) wouldrespectfully'an-
nonnee to the citizens of Altoona ami viciuity,
that he has removed his r

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PP||&
Tm.SBEET-JBON WAKE <£ STOVE STORE,
to ucw building on Annie street, between Harriet and
Adeline streets, East Altoona, where he willkeep constant-
ly on hand a large assortment of everything in his'lino,
which he will dispose of.on reasotiable'terms.
ROOFING & SPOUTING
put tip on short notice. ‘He also manufactures Leaded
Ihox SpouUng, whlcji is said to be much superior to gal-
vanized sheet-iron tii tin. ; ,

' '

He has also attached a eppper-smithirtg room to his es-tablishment and will keep oh hand an assortment of cop-
per and brass kcttles, 4c. ' J 1Allkinds ofJob work promptly attended to.

A share of publicpatronage is respectfully solicited.
STEPHEN WINTERS. :

. Altoona, Aug. 16th, 1860.

Eed lion hotel,
ALTOOXA, BLAJIt COUNTY, PA.

This oldestablished and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place of stopping the passenger carslnAltoo-

'ha, has passed into the hands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in the business warrants mo in assuring
the travelling public that nopains will bO spared to render
guests as comfortableas possible while sqjournlng undermyroof. ' A- t: '''■'•*■ ; 'v ; -

=The TABLE willconstantly be enppUod wlth the very
best the market affords.

The BAR will be found to contain an excellent assort-
ment of LIQUORS of jail kinds, including that choicb bevo-rage LAGER BEER. ' ‘

The STABLE is in charge of an excellentand experi-
enced Ostler.

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the
bnaines and the facilities at his to make theRed
Lion, in all respects, a first class Hotel. The business of
the Hotel trill be under tty own personal supervision. A
liberal share of Public U jcindly solicited.

JOlia »• sciiwEIQEKT, Proprietor.
May10,1559.-tf

Furniture wajie-room.—the
undersigned respectfully Informs the public that bo

has taken this ware-room two doors from the Branch Brad,
where he will keep onhand all kinds of

CABINET-WARE,
and attend to tho duties Of an UNDEETAKEU.

Two good Cabinet-Makers and one apprentice wanted.
Altoona, Apr. 12.1860. JAS. T. MOORE.

IyrEDIGATED FUR CHEST PRO-
Er I TKCTOR, A BAPE SHIELD AGAINST THOSE
franUdiseases Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and other affec-:
tions ofthe Lugs, whicharise fromthe exposed, state of the
chest, according tofeuhion and the continnalchanges ofout
Climate,fcr sale at the Drug Store of P. W. KESSLER.

PATENT KEROSENE,OR CARBON
Oil lamps!

Unrivaled in Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Every person desiring to obtain the very best and cheap

est portable light within their reach, should call at tho
store of tho undersigned and examine these Lumps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. That they are Very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or less

light. .
6th. That theyiburn entirely free from smoke.
6th. That the light is at least 50 per ceut. cheaj er than

any other light now in common use.
These lainps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories. Halls,Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.

The burher of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old side, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a sthall
expense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. 19,1858:tf.) (J. IV. KESSLER.

"jITARRIAGE GUIDE—BEING A
It I private instructor fur married persons.

or those about to be married both male and
female, in-everything concerning tlic physiolo-
gy aud relations of our system, and the pro-
ductiou or prevention offspring, including ail the new dis-
coveries never before given in the English language, by
WM. YOUNG, M. D. This is really a valuable uinf inter-
esting work. It is writteu in plain language for the gene-
ral reader, aud is illustrated witli numerous Engravings.—
Ail youug married people, or those contemplating mar-
riage, and having the least impediment to married life,
should read thisbook. It discloses secrets that every one
should be acquainted witli; still it is a book tint must be
locked up. and not lie about the house. It will be sent to
any one on the receipt of twenty-live cents in specie or in
postage stamps Address DR. IVSI. YOUNG, No.4l6Spruco
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

«9*AFFLICTF.D AND UNFORTUNATE—No matter
what may bo your disease, before yon place yourselfunder
tlie care of any one of the notorious quacks—native or for-
eign—who advertise in this or any other paper, get a copy
of either of Dr. Y’ouug’s Books, end read it carefully. It
will bo the meansof saving you many a dollar, your health
and possibly your life.

DR. VODNO can be consulted on any of the diseases de-
scribed in his publications, at his Office, No. 416 Spruce St.
above Fourth. [Apr.12,’60.-lj-j.ov.

IBOfflV L. MILLERS
INVIGORATQIU!

A jf-EFFECTIVE, SAFE ANDECO-
f\ KOMICAX COMPOUND. .

"

,

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR to Its origiualcolor
without dyeing, and preventing the hair , from turning

d)R PREVENTING BALDNESS, and curingft when
therein ths least particle of vitality or recuporativeeu-
ergy Remaining. • .

FOR REMOVING SCURF AND all
cutaneous affections at the Scalp.

FOR DEAVTIFYJN6 THEHAIR, imparting toil an un-
equalled glbss and brilliancy, making it Soft and silky in
Itstexture andcausing It to.curi regdily. , /

Thegroatcelebrity and the increasing demand tor this
unoqnaUedpreparatlon, convince the proprietor thaf ono
trial iaonly. necessary to satisfy a diKcerningpublic of its
superior qualities over any other preparation at present in
use. .Itcleanses the head arid- scalp Tram dandruff and
other cutaneous diseases, causes the hair to grow luxuriant-
ly, ond gires it a rich, soft, glossy flexible appearance,
and also; where the hair is loosening and tUiulug, It will
give strength and vlgorto the'roots, andrestore thogrowth
to those porta which have become bald, causing it to yield
»fresh edveringeffhair. "

•There are hundreds \of ladies and gentlemen in New
Yorfc who have had their hair restored by. the useof this
Ihvigorator, when all other preparations had foiled. L.M.
haain his possession letters innnmorable testifying to the
above foets,fromipersons of the highest respectability. It
will effectually prevent the hair from turning gray until
the latest period oflife; and in coses where the hair basal-
ready changed.its color, the use of the' Invigorate! will
with certainty restore it to itsoriginal hut, giving ita dark,
glossy appearance. Asa perfume for the toiletand a Hair
Restorative it is particularly recommended, having an
agreeable fragrance; and the great facilities it affords in
dressing:the /tair, which, when moist with the Invigorator
can be unshed in any requited form so as to preserve its
place, who.tlier plain or in curls—bonce the, great demand
for it by the ladies as a standard toilet article, which none
ought to he without,as the price places it within the reach
of ail, being.

ONLY 35 CENTS
per bottle, to be hadat all respectable druggists and perfu-
mers.

L. MILLER wouldcall the attention of Parents and
Guardians tothe use of the Invigorator, in cases where the
childrens' Hair inclines tobe weak. The use of it lays the
foundation for a good head ofhair, as it removes any impu-
rities that may have become connected with the scalp, the
removal of which is necessary both for tho health of the
child, and tho future appearance of its Hair.

CAUTKIN.—-None genuine without the foe simileLOUIS
MILLER being on the outer wrapper; also, L. MILLER'S
HAIR INVIGORATOR, N. Y. blown in the glnss-

Wholesale Depot. h 6 Dey St., and sold by all the princi-
pal Merchants aqd .Druggists throughout the world.

Liberal discountto purchasers by the quantity.
I also desire to present to the American Public my

How and Improved Instantaneous
LIQUID HAIR DYE

whicii after yearsofscientific oxpcrime'ntiugJhavo brought
to perfection. Itdyes Blaclt or Btowu instantly witliout
injury to theHairor Skiu, warranted the bust article of the
kind in existence.

Price, Only 50 Cents.
Aug. 23, ’6O-ly.
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• MOFFAT’S
LIFE PIUS and PHOENIX BITTERS*.
These medicines have now

:bwn bfcfbre the public tor :a. petted of thirty years,
and daring that timaliavo maintained a high character in
almost ereryport of the globe, for their extraordinary and
immediate power of restoring perfect health topersonssuf-
fering nnderriearly every hind of disease to which the hu-
man frame is liable,

. .. .
,

,The following are among the distressing variety cf hu-
man diseases lu which the -

VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES '

are welt known to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA,by thoroughly cleansing the first and sec-

ond stomachs. and creating n flow of pur*, healthy hilc, in-
steadof tho staleand acrid kind; FLATULENCY, Loss or
Appetite, Heartburn,Headache, Restlessness, 111 Temper.
Anxiety, Lapgour, and Melancholy, whirli are the general
symptoms ofDyspepsia, will vanish; as a natural conse-
quence of it*cure. . •

008TIVENESS,by cleansing the whole length ofthe in-
testines with a solvent process, and without violence ; oil
violent purges leave the bowels costive within two days.

FEVERS ofail kinds, by restoring the bipod to a regu-
lar circulation, through the process of respiration in such
cases, Anti the thorough solution ofall intestinal obstruc-
tion in others. :

The |LiS> Medicines have been known to cilre RHEUMA-
. TISM permnnontly.in three weeks, and GOUT in half tliat

,time,by removing local inflammation from themusclesand
ligaments of;tho joints.

DROPSIES ofall kinds, by freeingand strengthening the
kidneys ami bladder; they operate most delightfully on
these important organs, and hence have ever been found a
certain remedy for the worst cases of GRAVEL.

Also! WORIIS, by dislodging from the turnings of the
bowels the slimy matter to which these creatures adhere.

SCURVY. ULCERS, and INVETERATE SOKES, by the
; perfect pprity which these LIFE MEDICINES give to the
Mood, and all the humors.

SCOtUJUTIC ERUPTIONS and BADCOMPLEXION S, by
their alterative effect upou the fluids that feed the akin,
and the morbid state of which occasions all eruptive com-
plaints, sallow, cloudy, and other disagreeaulecomplexions.

Xhense of these Pills fora very short time will effect an
entire cure ofSALT RHEUM, and a striking improvement
in the clearness of the skin. COMMON COLDS, and IN-
FLUENZA will always bo cured by one dose, or by two in
tho worst cases.

PILES.—Tho original proprietor of thesemediclpes, was
cured lof Piles, of 33 years standing, by the use of the Life
Medicines alone. .

FEVER & AGUE.—For thisscourge ofthe Western coun-
try, these medicines will he found tisafe, speedy aim certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to u re-
turn of the disease—a euro by these medicines is perma- 1
uent—try them, be satisfied, and be cured.

BILLIOUS FEVERS ano LIVER COMPLAINTS.—Gen-
eraI debility, loss of appetite and diseases of females—the
medicines have been used with the must beneficial results
in cases of this description:—Kings Evil and Scrofula, in
Us worst forms, yields to die mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats, Nervous De-
bility, Nervous Complaints of nil kinds. Palpitation of tho
Heart, Painters’ Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.—Persona whose constitutions
have become impaired by the injudicious use of Mcrci ry,
will find these medicines a perfect cure, as they never fail
to eradicate from the system, all the effects of Mercury, in-
finitely sooner than the most powerful preparation ofSar-
saparilla. i

Piepjirod ;and- sold by

Depot, fit! Doy St., Now York. VoT Balc all Dru”^t«'
W. B. MOFFAT,

305 Broadway, Now York.
[Sept. 13,1860-1y,

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK.
jy A. or KERR HAS JUST RE-
Ti)« turned from Now York City with a beautiful as
sortment of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
■ consisting in part of

Fancy Winter Silks, only 65 cents per yard,
Black Bress Silks “ §1,20 per yard.
Japanese Cloth—a beautiful fabric for ladies'

K dresses—Mexican Flads,
Foil (jo Cherrcs, a most complete assortment of tho latest
patterns of Delaines, Opera Cloth, plain Delaines only 20
.cents per yard, they have always been sold at 25 cts. in this
market. Also, a beautiful assortment of the challenge
Waiusutta flints, now acknowledged to bo the best limits
in market, and a handsome assortment of fast colored
prints front 5 to 10 cts per yard,

Shawls, Cloaks, Opera Gaps,
Woolen Untlersleeves for ladies and children, an unsur-
passed stock of Hosiery, together withan abundance and
variety of everything in tho Notion and line,

lie calls special attention to his beautiful assortment of

QUEENSWARE,
which is'acknowledged to bo tho most complete of any in
the town,and sold at prices defying competition. Tea sets,
consisting Of 46 pieces, sold at $4 00.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
directly from New York, and bought from first ban

BRUSSELS, ALL WOOL, INGIIAIN, LIST, IfKMP AND
RAO CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHSfrom 1 to 2 yards wide.
His stock of

GROCERIES
is complete in every respect, and will so sold at as low a
figure os any house tills side of the city.

Oct. 11,1860.RAIL ROAD LANDS FOR SALE,
ON LONG CREDIT,

AND AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST
rpHE HANIBAL AND ST. JOSEPH

1 RAILROAD COMPANY, havingover0)0,000 ACRES
ofLAND lying in the State of Missouri, which was grant-
ed, by Act of Congress, to aid in the construction of their
Road, offer the principal portion thereof, fur sale, on the
most liberal terms. \

The greater part of these lands arc within six, and all
within fifteen miles of the Railroad, which -is now comple-
ted, and open fur use throughout its entire length (206
miles,) andtum through a country which is unsurpassed
by any in the salubrity of itsclimate, the fertility of its
soil, and the extent of its mineral resources.

For further information, apply at the Land office of the
Company, or address by letter, JOSIAU HUNT,

” Land Commissioner, 11.& St. Jo. R. R.
Hannibal, Mo. Fob. 2,’60.-ly.»

rpHE GREEN BOOK. JUST PUB-J LISUED, 150 PAGES, PRICE 25
Cents; Ob Single and Married life; or, the
Institution of Marriage; its Intent, QbU-£jS3S9aH
gallons, and Physical and Legal Disbual! VfItKMKSv
fixations; the ratinnal treatment of all private diseases in
bothSexes, Ac. To which is added a poetical essay, enti-
tled * (iiHipaediat or the art of havingand rearing beau-
tiful and healthy children, by the late Kodsht J. CcLvra-
WEU, Esql, M. D.

Sent free of postage, by the Publishers. CitAS. Kuve Jt
Co., 80x 4680, Now York,or Dexter <£• Cb„Wholesale agents
113 Nassau Street, New York. Agent* wanted everywhere.

Also,. Gratis, an extract and sample of the above onfi-
titlud: Vr. CuiterwdVs lectureon tlio rational .treatment
of Spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailing
the means by which invalids may effectually cure them-
selves without tbs use of dangerous medicines, and at but
little'expense to themselves. Sent free by mall ina secure
envelope; bn the receipt of one stamp, to'prepay postage,
by addressing, CUAS. KLINE A'CO.,

Feb. 22,1859. Box 4588, New York City.

pANjGEH. INSTITUTE.
After many years of successful practice, DR. KEL-

LING still desires to do good td theafflicted. Ho contiuuos
to curo'nll kinds of - . -

CANCERS, TUMORS, WENS, SCROFULA, orKINGS
i EVIL, SORES, AC.,’if curable, without cutting or poison. Ho dues notconfine

himself merely to the cure of the above diseases, but will
treat allotbcrs with success. Patients will be visited, if
desired, a reasonable distance. Persons desiring to visit
Dr. K. Will jpleaso stop at theRailroad Hotel inMechanics-
bar", where thoywUl Redirected to his residence. For all
particulars write—state diseases plainly. Enclose a post,
ago stamp to prepayBrisweE Address Dr. C. L. KELLIXO,Mi^anicsburg, Cumberland Co., Pa.

Sept. 13,1860-flni : _

/CAUTION.—ALL RERSONS ARE
hereby notified not topurchase or sell any lager beer

kegs with' thest&mp of the ALTOONA BREWERY there-
on, He snphkegs’never have been and never will bo Hold
from tbsiBrewery. Allkegs contalnglng said stamp -will
be claimed and taken, wherever found, by the proprioton
of tile Brewery to whom they belong. •' • ' : '

Jnly 2Bth 185D-tf. WILHELM * BRO.

Ti EMOYAL.—A M. KING, SHOE-
MAKER. Informs the public that he ’

hastakep thoRoom next door to the 2V»6une^ •
Office, on Virginia Street,' wheip he is
pared tojjmonnfacture every style of
MEN’S SHOES, at reasonable prices, and In a substantial
manner.j ’

[Mar,l6,’oo'.-tf.

Boot and shoemaker—john
SOtEIILE has taken a portion of the

room occupied by A. M. KINO, next
to J.Wißigg’a Tin 'Shop, and
'himself ready to getnp Men'sBoots *
in goOd style and at low rates.- [Mar.l6,’oo-tf.'

QHOE-EINDINGS.—JUST RECEI-VE Te 4 a good assortment of Shoe-Findings, cf-all de-
scription*, which wewill-sell at low prices for cash.

July 19,1860. STEWART* THOMPSON.

OYES! 0 YES!—GENTLEMEN
draw nigh and bear. JOSEPH P. TROUT announ-

ces to the that he is ready to discharge his duty
as artAuptiunserwhenever called upon. . , fjah. 2’56.' ,

pROCERIES.—A LARGE AND
complete assortment of Groceries have lost been re--

eoived at the store of J. B. HTLEMAN.

TTAIH?iR, HAT, TOOTH, SHAVING,
'iiiit, Sa*h aid Yarulsh Orusliea'at 1

SISSSUOI’S.

iSSMi
An aperient and stomachic preparation of Iron purified

of Oxygen aud Cswpon by Combustion in Hydrogen. Sanc-
tioned by the highest Medical Authorities, both in-Europe
and the United Status,and prescribed in'their practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that no prepa-
ration of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities ofthe
blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwise sickly
complexions indicate its necessity in almost every couejpi-
vable case.

In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation, Dyspepsia,
Ontstipalion, Diarrhoea, Dysentery. Incipient Consumption,
Scrofulous tuberculosis. Salt Rheum, itifmenstrun(ion,
"Whiles, Chlorosis, Liver Complaints, Chronic Headaches,
Rheumatism, Intermittent levers. Pimples on the fbee, ifc.

In coses of GeneralDebility.'whether the result ofacute
disease, or of tho_continuod diminutionof nervousand mus-
cular energy from chronic complaints, one trial of this re-
storative has-proved successful to an extent which no de-
scription nor written attestation would render crcdibl-. [
Invalids so long bed-ridden as to have become forgotten in j
their own neighborhoods, have suddenly re-appearcd in the j
busy world as if jnst returned from a protracted travel in (
a distant land. Some very signal instances of this kind are
attested by Female sufferers, emaciated'victims of apparent |
marasmus, sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, and I
tho complication of nervous anil dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise, for which the physician has ho name. |

In Nervous Afflictions of all kinds, and fur reasons fa-
miliar to medical men, the operation of.this preparation of
iron must necessarily bo salutary, for, unlike the old ox-
ides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting anp
overheating; and gently,’ regularly aperient, even in tho
most obstinate cases of costiveucss without ever being a
gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among others, which makes it
so remarkably effectual and permanent ft remedy for Piles,
upou which it also apiienrs to exert a distinct aud specific
action, by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Dyspepsia, innumerable os are its causes, a single box
of these Chalybeate Pills has often sufficed; for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant COsliretiefS.

In unchecked Diarrhoea, even when advanced to Dysen-
tery, confirmed, emaciating, ami apparently malignant,
the effects have been equally decisive uud astonishing.

In tho local pains, loss offlesh and strength, debilitating
'cough, and remittent hectic, rhicir generally indicate in
cipienl Consumption, this remedy liio allayed the alarm
offriends and physicians, in several very gratifying aud
interesting instances.

In Scrofulous Tuberculosis, tills medicated iron has had
far more than tiio good effect of the most cautiously bal-
anced preparations of iodiue, without uuy of their-well-
known liabilities;

The attention of females cannot bo too confidently invi-
ted to this remedy nod rcsturatice, in the cases peculiarly
afllicting them.

In Rheumatism,.both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latter, however, more decidedly—it Inis been .invariably
well reported, both ;i» alleviating the (lain and reducing the
swellings and stiffness of the Joints and muscles.

Inintermittent Fevers it muot necessarily ho a great re-
medy and energetic restorative, alul its progress in thenew
settlements of the West, will probaby be one of high re-
nown and usefulness.

'No remedy has been discovered in the whole history of
medicine, which exerts such prompt, .happy, and fully re-
storative clTcct». Good appetite, complete digestion, rapid
acquisition of strength, witii an unusual disposition for
active and cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use..

Put up in flat metal hexes containing 50 pills, price 50
cents per box; for sale by druggists and dealers. Will be
sent free to any address on receipt of the price. All letters,
Orders, etc., should be addressed to

B. F. LOLTvE A CD., General Agents,
July 18, 1860.-ly. 20 Cedar St., New York

Philadelphia watch and
JEWELRY STORE. m -Trffl

0. CONRAD, FORMER OCCUPANT,
No. 148 N. 2d St., corner ofQuarry St.

The undersigned has leased theabove"** ll
premises, where ho will keep a large assortment of Gold
and Silver Watches, of American, English aud Swiss man-
ufacture of the most celebrated makers, in addition to
which will be found always on hand (and made to order) anextensive variety of Jewelry, Silver and Silver Plated ware,
together with’a general assortment of-such goods os arc
.usually kept iu a first-class Watch and Jewelry Store.

The patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of the subscriber,
together with the public generally, are invited to call, and
they will receive a good article for their money. As I am
determined to do a cash business, goods will be gdld very
low. . ‘'Small Profits aud Quick Sales” is the motto of thisEstablishment., LEWtIS K. BROOMALL,

' Formerly 0. Conrad,
No; 148 N. Second St., cor. of Quarry, Pbilada.

June 7,1880.-ly.

PLANING MILL & SASH MANU-
FACTORY.—TUo subscriber would announce that

he has removed his
Plaulug Dim and Sash manufac-

tory;
from Tipton to Altoona, where ho will continae to fill or-
ders and attend to all work entrusted to Hlmj with des-
patch. The Mill ifc on the lot adjoining Allison's SteamFlooring Mill. • ■' ' * xilOS. MeAHLEY.

Altoona, N«r. J7,1869.—tf

SHOE ■ LEATHER.—We have just
received, a good stock of the best Hod and Oak Soio

Leather, We’have also-a good assortment of Goat and
French Morocco*, French and Country Calf Skins, Uppers,
!K ips. Linings, bindings, Ac, all ot which wo will at low
pricos and warrant to glvo satlsfaction.

Please cal! and examine qtir stock before purchasing clse-
: where. Don’tforget place—two doors below the Post OfficeJuly 19, 1860. STEWART 4 THOMPSON.

House lot at private
.BALK.—ITheGate-House and Lot-

belonging to the- ALTOONA AND HOL- 1LIDAYSBUBG PLANE ROAD CO., sit-
nato % mile from Altoona; Is offered atflSSßnSrPrivate Sale. For terms and.
particulars inquireof JOSEPH DYSAET", President of theCompany. [April 26,1860.-tf.

Lumber eor sale.
60,0005inNQLK8. .' '

r 60.000JLATHBS,ntld aU kindsof BUILDING MATEniALs“lowor than tbplowest, for Cash. Apply to JpHN SHOEMAKER’ ’

Hardware op a:ll descrip-
tibnsjnstreceived ahd for sale by■ Oct. 16-tf) - ■ ,J. RHILEMAN.

QPEGTAOLES AND EYE PRESER-
hj vers for taleat [l-tt] KESSLER'S.

hostett
STOMACH Bl
‘The OTbprietow and manufacturers

TETTER'S CELEBRATED JTOMACII BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians andcuizens genet- illy of
States, because the article ha i attained atepu-
tation heretofore unknown.

- A few facta upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.
Tbo consumption of HusieUnr’s Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to orer a half-
million Uoftles, and from \it ■] manifest steady
increase in times past, it is jttjidcut that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
near one million bottles. This immense amount
could never have been sold but for the raro
medicinal properties contain »l in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of th» most prominent

.physicians in those section* of the country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Ritters to tlicir patients, but
are ready at all times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in.all cases of stoniat hie derangements
and the diseases resulting H erefrom.

This is nota temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in tho way of trum-
peting the qualities of tho 1 liters, blit a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be ns enduring ti* lime itself.

Hostetler’s Stomach Hit era have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious ; complaints have
counted their victims by l||iudreds. To bo
nbio to state confidently that the “Ritters”
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to tlie proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure.’ It.removcs all morbid matter

from the stomach, purifi«4 Hie blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health! It operates upon
the stomach, liver,mid other digestive organs,
mildly hut powerfully, and (toon restores them
to acondhion essential to lh6 healthy discharge
of the functions of/nature.!

Elderly persona may use
per directions on the bottle,
in it a stimulant peculiarly
declining years, as it is pics
invigorating to the bowels, <

and rejuvenating generally
denco of thousands of age
who have experienced the b
preparation while s,uffevin{
rangemcnis and general del
the advice of physicians, tin
all deleterious drugs and
merits of this article. A
gentler sex. There are cei
their cares arc so harassing
sink uiulcr the trial. The
and child is so absorbing!
mother, especially if she hi
forget her own health in h
for her infant. Should the
arrive during.the summer!
body and mind is generally
then, is a necessity for a s
rate tho energies'of the syt
mother to.bear up under In
and responsibilities. Nur
rally' prefer the Bitters to
tors that, receive the end
chins, because it is agree;
well as certain to give a
of bodily strength. [

All those persons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to ytit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused byj malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, lofts of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical wclfai|e by giving to Ho's-
tetter’s Celebrated Stomach Hitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We cautioh the public against
using any of tho many or counter-
feits, but ask for Hostettkr’s Celebrated
Stonacu Hitters, and seqthat each bottle has
the words “ Dr. J. llostcttcr’s Stomach Ritters”
blown on the side of thelbottle, and stamped
on the metallic, cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label.
i IKS- Prepared and sold by HOSTETTEK &

■SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United dates. South Ame
rica, and Germany.

ihcBill-era daily as
; and they will find
ndtiplcd to comfert
isant lo the palate,
xccllcnt as a tonic,
. We have Ihc evi-

-1 men and women
cnetiL of using this
;• from slonmch dp-
ility; acting under
ey have almadjoucd
fairly tested the
few words to the

ituin periods when
that many of them
relation of mother
fy lender, that the
e young, is apt lo
;r extreme anxiety
period of maternity
easbn, the wear of
aggravated. Here,
imulant to roettpo-

item, and enable! ho
dr exhausting trials
dug mothers gene-
all other invigora-
brsement of physi-
iblc to the taste as
permanent increase

For sale bv A. ROUSH, Altoon
Sept. 20, 1880-IJ’.

i, Pa.

The Hero of One Uu
I would respectfully set forth

tion, as a Fashionable. Tailor, as
Because X keep an excellent a:

meres, Vestings and Trimmings;
always please.

Because my work is made u
down the country and gives all
peamnee. '

Because I am not inferior os a
found anywhere.

Because long experience in m
control over it. and I am not de
lift mttout of the suds.

Because 1am. still on the sum
fore my taste as a Cutter and wi

. Call on me, in tlie corner root
Give me a trial and you will go

Altoona. May 20-5 m

Blair county
KOOM,S.—Mr. G. W. FI

Artist, begs leave to inform oiirf
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Photographs of de
from Daguerreotypes, at tho Inest reasonable terms. He hat
of durable and neat coses) of all
a new pattern of Family Case ft
pared to fill them with perfect 1
AMBROTYPE, DAOOERREOI

Give him a call. - Rooms on t
and Allegheny streets, Holliday

AILOR,
tired Fits per Month !
diy clnlm to public atteu-
follOA-s:
sortmeut of Cloths. Cassi-
which, when examined,

ip in a manner that takes
,my customers a city up-

Cultcr to the best to be

business gives mo entire
endant upon anyone to

i y side of forty, and there;
trkman unimpaired,

n of the l-Brant Uouse.”
away pleased, i

JACOB SNYDER.

[DAGUERREAN
[BURR, the HollidaysburgIreaders thathe Isprepared

kJcascrf persons,
(hortest notice and on tho
Just received a large stock
Uizes and styles, includingjrfour persons, and is pro-
likenesses,
YPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.
Biq boruor of Montgomery
Usurp, Pa. fJunol7-tf.

G: .

W. KESSLER—PRACTICAL1 • DRUGGIST, respectfully announces /»

to the citizensof Altoona and the public-
erally, thatho still continues the Drug business,
bn Virginia street, where he Weeps constantly.
onhand,for sale, Wholesale andRetall.DßUO 3, HW
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS,VARNISH- G&LJ&ESand DYE-STUFFS. ir ’’•(CP

By strict attention to business, and a desire torender sat-
infection to all as' regards price ;nud quality, ho hopes tomeritand rtcelvo a share of public patronage.
• Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,and all ordersfrom a distance promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriptions careMly compounded. [l-tf.

PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM-
Fluld* Caybon OU, 4c„ at.lan.L’Sll-tf] If KESSLER’S,

HAND AT Me
V/."—A splendid assortmentCall and see.; ■

rtLASR §k!o TO
VA to order by

jORMICK'S Store
of Keadv-Mado clothing.

; / Nor. i85.-tt:
10x24, AND CUT

0; W-JUiSSUSK.

Oct. 4, IStiO.-Cm

R’S A Novelty la tke Art World!
•t»* ■I PnSi Sccuredby letters pstentiu the UniteJ States, Ensisni■ ' Pronie, and IWlgidm. »

THE AMERICAN photograph
.10 PORCKI.AIV COMPANY, Ko. 781 BrcadmCiVete Fork, having secured their note! and IngenioiiTSiveutionby American ami European patents, are' folly

pared to.execute ail onions for 7 ***

MiniatnreLikenesses ofPersona on China
presenting all the attractive andadvanteggohs features ntordinary photographs, the brilliancy and finish of a'wsurZcolor drawing, find a hitherto unatteioed quality of dnrll
billty, by beliuf rendered as laiperishable ay the naturalproperties of tie.articlM upon which they are traruferrJiAa the patented process of the Company onablite them!prudnotion of Photographs, notonly on plain SUrlic**, hotupon such as aro round or of any degree of
portraits can he reproduced with firaltlesa accuracy saddelicacy of delineation, upon Porcelain wares of si'.Tr
scription and dimension used as articles of luxurv Tr
household utility, such as 1

Vm>fV<utt, Bnakfiut Copt, Jbfftt JHicta,
thereby, securing fluthfhl portraits and fhrnki'iing a nids*.ami exquisite style of ornamentationofarticles in doaietaj

In order to furnlah facilities for tike gratification ofa, 1. "■popular taste, and to meet the want* of those patrons
the Fine Arts desirous of haring Portraits onl*oro»laln! thCompany liavo Imported from Kurqpe a collection 0f ,LzJ*
rior porcelain goods, man(tinctured: to their own vrA*which they Sell at cost prices. : s

. ■ »

As the American Company are owners of the MUntright, and consequently the only persons anthoruedVi is*tho process, they have determined, m order ***

lb afford Ttople fit erery teriion of (He Knot*
an opportunity- to, possess, ‘ ‘

voktraits oy cmyj,
to make the following proposition to

t

Jittidetiii in the Chantry, ioim are ratable In titil■ ' Vu Attlier and Gullertet in J\'iw York. ■Persons sending a photograph, ambrotype, or dnjmtirr**.
type to the office of the Company In JTow York; acsoaiiinied by *

FIVE DOLLARS,
they yrill secure in like manner,

Ahandsome iVencft Kane or TrQtt Ariich,
with thu Portrait reproduced by the patented Btosm.By Heading a pair ofdaguerreotypes and

FIFTEEN.DOLLARS,
they will receive iu return

A Btir of rich Serrt* Taw,
with tho portrait* exvcutul equal-to miniature pilntlaaimill, lu likejnauuor, purtraiU con bo reproduced on Bwm-Inis Wares orrases of every Quality of Finish,
ranging inprice from

■ Twtnly to One Hundrtd Dollars the Htir,
N. B.—Bo particular in writing tha addstu, town. man.

ty and State distinctly. •
All letter* to be addressed to |
‘•■Ma.naosr, AMtsuci-t I’noTouaAPnio Voßcnji>i 0e.,"

1 TSI Uioiutway.
New Vork,

Thousands are daily speaking in the praise of
DU., EATON’S

INFANTILE CORDIAL,
am) why ? because it never faiU to afford instantaneous is-
lirf when given in time. It acts a» if by magic, tnd dim
trial alone will convince you that what we say is true. U
contains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
ofany kind, ami therefore relieves by removing the tufloingt of your child, instead of by deadening ib teusibiStUt.
For this reason, it commends itself as the only reliable prep-
aration now known for Ciuumxx Tcetoi.no, Diaemcu,
UVSCNTEHT, GttlPlNO IS IH* BOWSLS, ACHUT I Of TO* SIOE- ,
acu, Wind, Cold in toi Xlead, and Croup, also, for jqftm-
ing the guns, reducing inflammation,regulating the Bauds,and relieving pain, ithasno atili-ipassudis
H is used with unfailing success in all cases of Coatulttoson otueh Fits. As you value the life and health of your,
children, and tcish to save themfrom those sadand {lighting
consequences which are certain to result from the ust <fnar-
cotics of which all other remedies for Infantile (bmplainte
are composed, take none but Dn. Eatos’B IXiAXTiLZCvROUI,tills you can rely ujion. It is jierfectly harmless, and can
not injure ihu most delicate Infant. Price, 25 Cents; foildirections accomuauy each bottle. Prepared only by

CIIUKCH 4 DUPOXT,
No. 409 Broadway, New-Terk.

Healthy human Blood upon being
ANALYZED)

always presents us with the same essential elements, sad
gives of cour-e the Tuft Stamiaiid. Analyze the lllouduf
a person sudVring from Consumption, Liver Complaint;
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, ic„ and \vc find in every hutauee cat-
tain df/tcu-Hcirs in the red globules uf Blood. SuppluDuee
deficiencies, and you aro made well. The Blood Food is
ii founded upon this Theory—hence its astonishing suc-
cess. There are

FIVE PJIEPARATlOyS.

adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in different dis-
eases. For CVfcti's. Coins, Bto.vcmng, or any affeetleft-
whatever of the Tnao.tr or Ll'nqs, Inducing CossoUMios,
use No. 1, which is also tho Na. for Depoxssiox or Brians,
Loss or Appetite, and for all Curosic CoXpuists. ariitny
from Oveh-use. Uk-verai Debiutt. and Nervocs pßOfnu-

Hos. No. 2, for LivEttComplaints, No. 3 for Drapmu.—
liana alreadyprepared for abtorption it IsTAKESBI BlOfl
and carried immediately into the circulation, so that vbst
y< u gain yon retain. Thd No. 4is for Female Irbioduu-
ties, Hysteria, Weaknesses, Ac. See special directionsfor
this. For Salt Ulieum, Ercptioss, Scuorctccs, Kidsil,
and Bladder CoxPLAUfTSr-take No. 5. In all cases the Jf
rcctiuns must be strictly Ibllowed. Price of theBltodiM
$1 per bottle. Sold by

’ CHURCH 4DCPOST,
•- J

.
, No. 409 Broadway, New,-York.

T. WT.DYOTT 4 SONS,Philadelphia, andO. H. KEYBK,
Pittsburgh, Wholesale Agents. 1

By A. Koush, Altoona; W. T. Murray, Ilollidayeluuji
ami by all respectable druggists throughout the country.

March 8,1800.-ly. ,

House, sign and obnajibnt-
AL PAINTING.—MESSRS. KEYS 4 WALSH re

sjieclfully announce to the public that tboy aro profarw If
do allklndf of

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
in a workmanlike mannerand at lowprices. They alsocup
constantly oh hand alnd for sale, at lowest prices, ,

OIL, GLASS, PUTTY & PAINTERS’ TOOLS;
ALSO, LOOKING GLASSES, STAINED 4 ENOEATBP

W INDOW GLASS, LOOKING GLASS 4 PICTORi
FRAMES, GILT ANDROSEWOOD MOULDINGS,

CARVED & ORNAMENTAL GILT FRAMES.
63. All Orders left at Ar Roush’s Dnig- Store, Alweas,

will receive prompt attention. -

Shop on Montgomery street, HoUidaysbutg, Pa.
April 5.1860.-tf. '

National police gazette-
This Great Journal of Crime and Criminal* i* “

its Twelfth-Year, and is widely circulated throughout
the country. It contains all the Great 'Trials,
Coses, and appropriate Editorialson the some, tojetnsr wi;

information on Criminal Matters, not to be found in Ml
other newspaper. v

. „,,.c
63. Subscriptions $2 per annum; |1 for samontJi*,

_

be remitted by subscribers, (who should writsJnettoWand the town, conhty and State where they reriaeiuMniyd
To G. W. MATSELt 4 CO,

Editor 4 Prop’r. of New York Police OsMtW.
15-tfJ Airw Ycrtwy-^

American Life Insurance afid Trust Co*
Capital Stock, $500,000.

Company Building,, Walnut St,, .&,.£• ctrntry

fourth VAila.
B. F. BOSE.' AG®BTL
LiraINSURANCE AT THE
OR AT JOINT STOCKRATES, AT AMCT
HESS. OR AT TOTAt ABSTXNANCB MTM.THBW

ESTINTIIE WORLD. A-*a^lSißS»OrJ. C. SIMMS, [Oct.-27th,

House and lot for sale.-
The subscribcroflers at PriyalcSal# Af.fft,

the HOUSE and LOT no* occupied by her. Meta«I {U
on the corner of Adeline and Julia street*, w9|i|V.
East Altoona. The House is a good Two-JDtUMStory frame llulldiug, containing a
Parlor, Dinlng-lloum and Kitchen on the , . , £

first floor, four good sleeping room* on th» *econo
a finished Attic. The lot is in good order. forth**

Persons wishing to view, the premises anciootam
imforuiatlon will call upon the j( jjcGBCU

Altoona, Aug. 11th, 1859-tf.

T YGOMING COUNTYi i KIKE INSUUANCE AOENCV.-Th«
agent of the Lycoming Mutual Fire tit-
at all times ready to Insure against toss anf
Building*, McrchandUt, Furniture and rtte»s»
description, In (Own or country, at u°^iC Teßll'*
any company in the State, Office in the M

Jan. ; JOHN SUOEJUKiAj^,

WM. S. BITTNER.
StTRGIEON DENriST.

QFFICE IN THE MAbOIsXC TEj1
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